
Technolo 
Revolution 

STORY BY JOHN BEAHLER 

COOPEAATIVE RES EARCH ACAOSS THE STATE'S 

INTERS T ATE 70 BIOTECH CORRIDOR PROMISES 

ADVANCES IN FOOD, HEALTH AND THE ENVIRONMENT. 

IT'S AL.SO GOOD FOR THE ECONOMY, 

JIM STOWERS HAS AI.WAYS SET IIIGH 

goals for himself. As a student at 

Mizzou in the late 1940s, Stowers 

carne(1 a bachelor's degree in chem

istry, then turned right around and 

plugged away until he finishc(1 what was 
then the two-year nlC(lical degree pro

gramat MU. 
As a businessman. Stowers pioneered 

the usc of computers to manage mutuill 

funds. In the process, the Kansas City, 
Mo., native built an investment of a few 

thousand dollars imo the financial power· 

house that t()(lay is called American 

Century Investments. 

In his second Cll r ccr as a philan

thropist. Stowers and his 'wife, Virginia, 

who arc both cancer survivors, have dedi, 

cilted thcir personal fonune to an e"en 

more formidable objective. The couple 

established the Stowers Institute for 

Medical Research with an endowment 

that currently stands al S 1.6 billion. 

Their goal is to g:lthersome of the world's 

most olitStanding sciemists at the Kansils 

City rcseareh cemer an(1 give them t he 
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tools to tackle the toughest basic ques

tions in medical research. 

Stowers foresees a ··biomed valley" 

that woul(l turn Missouri into a major 

player in life sciellces resellrch and inno

' vation, much like California ·s Silicon 

Valley is known for computer technology. 

The Stowers Institute is plnying a signifi

cant role in anchoring the western end of 

the biotech corridor, which stretches 

through Columbia and the heart of the 

Mizzou campus. Its eastern limits would 

be ill the St. Louis area, where another 

MU IIlumnus ond mutuol fund pionur Jim 

SlowC'fJondhiswifC', VirBinill,insC'lpholll, hovC' 

dC'diwlC'dlhdrPC'rsono/foflulletollmC'diw/ 

rC'stll rchanterlhol olfers hoPC' 10 pC'oplC' with 

iIInC'ssts consideredinwfablC' today. 

The Stowers InslitulC' lor MC'dicol RC'storch is 

partolosciC'ntificrC'nainonainlhC'heorrol 

Kan50s(ily, MOo ThC' 10-acre(QmpusnC'QrlhC' 

Country (/ub P/Ol.O is at Ih C' I\ftslC'rn terminus 01 
Missouri's InlC'fS/otC' 70 Biotech Corridor, which 

includtsMilIf)u_ Stielltisl.~allhestowtrs 

InstltutC' afC' oploring SOmt of thC' basic 

questions oboUl howgconC'Sfunction 
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'world.ciass life sciences 

research facili ty - the Donald 

Danforth plant Science Center 

- is attracting top scientists to its 

ambitious research agenda. 

" If we do this right, th e benefit to 

society will be fantastic," Stowers 

says. He points to potential cures for the 

most intractable diseases, from cancer 

and diabetes to arthritis, and beart and 

kidney disease. The institute's sc ientists 

are conducting basic biomcdical research 

on the ways that genes control disease 

processes. 

"The economic benefits of this 

research can be almost as fantastic," 

Stowers says. Successful research a long 

this burgeoning biotech corridor could 

mean an economic booS[ in business spin. 

offs from the research and in more high

paying jobs for Missourians. 

Stowers' ideas a re shared by some of 

Missouri's top political leaders. Gov. Bob 

Holden , in a speech to MU supporters 

earlier this year, calle(1 investments in life 

sc iences research a key to Missouri's eco-

nomic future . 

'" don ' t want Missouri just to be one 

of 50 states in this global ecollomy: I want 

us to be a leader," he said . " You don't do 

that without a commitment to education, 

and I don't believe you do that in Missouri 

without a commitment to li fe sciences. 

" \Vhen people talk about the economy 

of the 2 1st century and w hat the keys are 

going to be, they talk about food and [hey 

talk about medicine, and both of t hem are 

based in the life sc iences." 

Las t fall , Holden helped make a reality 

of Mi7..zou 's longtime dream fora li fe sci

ences research initiative. The governor 

approve(1 the first state appropriation to 

build a new Life Scicnces Center on the 

MU campus. The state is matching nearly 

$30 m.illion in federal funding for [he new 

center. U.S. Sen. Kit Bond championed 

the fe(le ral investment in the resea rch 

centcr, now under constnlction at the 
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ColloborotionCQuldbe oieytoso/vingthe5cienti/icriddlethot 

MU biologi5t Cothy Krull, inset, 15 unraveling.' How do molecular 

5iRnol5 guide cell migration during embryo development' 

Finding tht onswercould be the/if5t5/tp in creo/ingnew 

treotment5/ordi5ffl5es 

Mizzou's ntll' Li/t5citnces Center. below,5cheduied/or 

(omp/tlionin2004, willhelp/orgenewportnef5hip 

possibilititsbtlwttnMUreseorchef5ond5cienti5/SO/ 

intersection of Rollins Street and College 

Avenue on the southeast side of campus. 

The building, to be completed by fall 

2004, will become Mizzou's showplace 

for interdisciplinary research in life sci

ences. 

A confcrence on campus this past 

March underscored MU's central impor

tance to this statewide ini tiative. Life sci

ence leaders from around M issouri gath 

ered at M izzou to addre~ tile potential 

for an Interstatc 70 Biotech Corridor that 

stretches across the Show·Me State. 

" Biotcchnology is the next technologi

cal rcvolution," Sen. Boml told those 

attending theconfcrenee. " Here in 

Missouri, wc have the leadt'rs in the field. 

The biotech corridor w ill be the place 

people look to fo r advances in the 2 1 st 

ccntury. 

IIIllOI 

"\\-e see scientists leaYing European 

countrics and coming to Missouri. The 

hostile envi ronmcnt there is driving them 

out . \\'ell, their loss is our gain. Missouri 

can be a real leader in prOViding this tech· 

nology.·' To ackllowledb'C Bond 's long_ 

standing support for life scicnces, the new 

research center will be named in his 
honor after he retires from political 

office. 

Mizzou 's long track record of promis

ing work in medical research prompted 

u.s. Sen. Jean Carnahan to pledge hcr 

support for a $30 million infusion of fed 

eral funding to finance a new health sc i

ences research center at MU. Although 

the proposed health sciences facility is 

still years down the road, thc center, esti

mated to cost $136 million, would be thc 

first new research space built for t he 
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School of Medicine in 

four decades. It 

would help boost 

research funding from thc National 

Institutes of Health , and could be key [0 

MU's push [0 be de~ignated a.~ a 

Comprehensive Cancer Center by the 

National Cancer In~titllte. 

During a campus visit in May. 

Carnahan praised MU's efforts to treat 

and solve chronic health problems, and 

acknowledged that hcr announcement 

was only a first step in a long and compli. 

cated fe<leral appropriations process. She 
also noted that Missuuri ranks above the 

Ilational average in the incidence of some 

types of cancer, diabetes and heart dis-

"The speed and extcnt of iImovation 

cun outstrip the imagination. \Vc are 

sometimes unable to bridge the gap 

bet ween discuvery and delivery," 

Carnahan said . "This !lew center w ill 
help link cutting-edge research and hospi, 

tal and elinic applications. The puce of 
re~earch makcs it possible that we will 

~eecures in our lifetimc. ·· 

T HE NEW LtFE ScIENCES CENTER 

might be the most vhible aspect 

of Mizzou 's campuswide initia

t ive, but scientists here have been making 

groundbreaking discoveries in the plant 

sciences for more than a century. In 

recent years, MU researchers have 

become national leaders in the exciting 

scient ific developments that w ill fuel 

future discoveries. 

Genet icists are unravcling tile genomic 

maps of important food and fiber crops. 

\Vhat they learn could hel p feed a hungry 

worl<i. WIth the unique resources of t he 

Un ive rsity of Mis.sour i Research Reactor 

Centcr, scient ists arc making break

throughs in ra<liophafinaceutical drugs to 

diagno.se and t reat cancer. Medic-al 

researchers arc joining with MU engi

neering faculty to har nes.s high-speed 
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computers and put them to ,york 

to find disease cures. 

The list of life sciences research 

at Mizzou goes on and on. Now, with the 

burgeoning connections between campus 

and other research enterprises, the poten_ 

t ial has never been greater. 

For MU biologist Cathy Krull, the 

ability to collaborate with top scientists 

THE NEW LIFE SCIENCES 

CENTER MIGHT BE THE MOST 

VISIBLE ASPECT OF Mlzzou's 

CAMPUSWIDE INITIATIVE, BUT 

at the Stowers Institute opens up exciting 

researcl. pos.sibilities. Krull studies how 

molecular Signals control cell migration 

during embryonic development . 

"Just as high way traffic is controlled 

by signs and Signals, cell migration also is 

guided by molecular signals that tell cells 

where to go and how to grow," says Krull. 

as.s istallt profes.sor of biological sciences. 
" If we can learn how ceUs arc guided 

and how they respond . we might be able 

to use that information to find new treat . 

Inents for a number of diseases." One day, 

scientists might be able to create cancer 

treatments by usillg a molecular "stop 

s ign" that inhibits tumor growth. Or pcr, 

haps researchcrs coul<llearn how to 

reconnect (lamaged spinal cords. 

Krull has forge(1 a collaboration w ith 

Robb Krumlauf, the Stowers Institute sci, 

HIllOI' 

entiflc director and, like Krull, a develop

mental biologiSt. The two scientists have 

published a joint paper and are cooperat

ing on several research projects. 

" These kind of collaborations arc hard 

because you can ' t force them by picking 
names out of a hat ," she says. " It doesn't 

work that way. These type of collabora_ 

tive relutionships happen naturally when 

scientists have a lot of exposure to each 
other." 

Krumlauf says that he welcomes the 

broad expertise in basic sciences that MU 

can bring to the table. " In all areas of 

research it is impossible for all)' one per

son or team to have all the knowledge, 

technology and expertise needed to solve 

complex research problems." he says. 

" Researchers routinely need to utilize 

whatever approach or experimental sys
tem best addresses the problem under 

investigation. For example. scientists are 

no longer fOCUSing all their attention on a 

Single gene or protein in isolation . T hey 
want to know how t hese molecules nor, 

mall)' function in integrated networks 

and how they go wrong in disease." 

The result is that rescarchers are 

changing the wa)' the), approach their 
science, Krumlauf says. "Cutting_edge 

technology is expensive, and all institu

tions find it difficult to strike a balance 

between meeting mainstream needs and 

setting up speCial technologies that might 

only support a few researchers. 

"Collaboration and the sharing of 

expert ise between scientists and between 

institutions is an essential and efficient 

way of driving research . Besides, it 's fun 

to interact w ith other scientis ts like 

Cath), Krull and share i<leas on complex 

biological questions." 

In addition to tapping into t he intcllec, 

tual capital that sue-h collaborations offer, 

MU muritioll scientist David Eide will be 

able to call on the newest scientific infra

structure at the Danforth plant Science 

Center in St . Louis. Eide studics how 
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yeast cells absorb the essential nutrients 

of zinc and iron. His lab has identified 

genes in bakcr·s yeast dUlt pnx\uce pro, 

teins to regulatc the process. \Vhen zinc or 

iron arc rcladvely scarce in [he environ_ 

ment , certain proteins in [he yeast cell 

enllance the uptake process. If therc·s too 

much of these Illctais availablc, othcr pro

teins reduce the uptake so they don't 

reach toxic levels. 
··These arc c ritical <juest ions for plant 

hiologist s, hecause iron i£ one of the major 
plant nutrit ion problems in thc world ,·' 

says Eidc, an associate professor of nutri_ 

tional sciences in the College of Human 

Environmental Sciences. ··As it turns out, 

rhe mechanisms that plams usc arc very 
s imilar to mechanisms that humans use, so 

we all learn from each other " 

Soon, he· I] have the opportunity to 

learn even more. For several 

years, Eide has been working 

with plant scientist Dan 

Schacht man. who recently joined 

the Danforth Center. Si:hachtman 

is working on the genes that control 

zinc uptake in wheat. To further that 

research, t he Danforth Cellter recently 

acqllire(1 a vital amI wry expcnsive 

piece of e(lllipment - a transmission 

electron microscope capable of analyzing 

metal ions. 

Tilanks to the collaborative t ics 
between the two scientists, Eide will 

have acct'SS to one of jUll t a handful of 

such microscolJCs available in die United 

StatCll. The microscope w ill allow him to 

measure mClallcvelll in a cell and also to 

pinpoint where they' re distributed in a 

cell. " This is work that we really have 

needcd to do,·· hesays. '· I·m looking for 

(Q()~f(Jtiv( agr(cmenh betwun Mizzou and the 

Danfarth Plant Scienlt Center in SI. touis, right. 
wil/give nutrition sci~ntist David fide, inset, 

oaeu to vital research equipm~nt there . fide 

stud,es how g~nes r~gulote the uptoke of essential 

nU/rlents 1iJ;~ iron ond llnC in y~05t «1/5. Hi5 

finding5 could b~ 5igmficont for plont nutrition 

ond for human h~ollh. 
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great things from our collaborations '""ith 
the Danforth Center. " 

More cooperat ive researd l ventures 

are taking root between MU and partners 

around the state. The federal Agricultural 

Rescarch Ser"icc'~ (ARS) plam ge netics 

unit headquartered at Mizzou has hired 

two olltstanding scientisU who will be 

based at the D:l.Ilforth Center. That w ill 

put MU on an ("(Iual foot ing with "so),
bean research powerhouses· ' such as 

illinois, Iowa amI North Carolina univer

sities, says Larry Darrah , a plant geneti

cist w ho heads theARS plant Genetics 

Research Unit located at Mizzou. The 

ARS is a unit of the U.S. Depart ment of 

Agriculture 
One of those two new soybean scien_ 

tists is Eliot Herman, a former top 

researcher at theARS unit in Ikluvillc, 

MIllOI 

DuPont Crop 

Genetics. 

Cahoon plans to 

work with seed quality improvements in 

such areas as producing ind ustrial oils 

from soybeans. Especiall), promising will 

he work on developing a bener drying so)' 

oil. so that so)' ink sets faster with less 
smearing. 

" There is ever)' likelih ood that with 

t he Danforth Center, we can gct more vis

iting scientists from around the world," 

Darrah says. " Tht're will be great oppor

tlLllities for collaboration.· ' 

A LTHOUGfI LlI'E SCIENCES SHOW 

incredible promise for me<lical 

and agricultural advances, not 

everyone agrees they are the wave of the 

fmure. Some crit ics raise concerns that 

genes added [0 bioengineered plants could 

escape and crossbree<1 with other plantS 

in the w ild. fit corn, for instance, con

tains a gene from a bacteria that produces 

a toxin that targets the European corn 

borer, a major agricultural pest. One early 

laboratory s tudy su&,<>"Csted that pollen 

from genetically altered corn containing 

th e same toxin could contaminate nearby 

~lILI·"·"'·""("~"'''(.''''[)''''''''(P'-'~TSm ... ·, 
'""H ..... ,. ... "."",." ... .. 
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plantS lhal monarch butterfli es feed on li S 

caterpillars. Later flcld studies dis

eoullted that possibili ty. 

Still other critics sec a bumper crop of 

economic evils sprouting from the new 

technology. Relying on a few strains 01" 

corn or cotton Of soybeans reduces the 

global gene pool, they say, ul1<l1cts a hand

ful 01" corporate Goliaths call the shots 

and set the prices. Time k ind of C,ltl.~oli (la_ 

tion, they argue, coui(i bring small pm_ 

duccrsand family I"lIl"l11erS to their knees. 

"All these arguments arc being made. 

j'm not really sllre that biotechnology is 

pos ing or even l1ece,'i.~a rily fueling allY of 

this, bllt it's certainly partofthee([ua_ 

lion," .~ ays agriculmral economist Nick 

Kalaitzandonakes. "Collsol idation of lhe 

family far m would have happellc(1 evell in 

the absenec of biotcchnology." 

Kalaitzandonakcs is director of the 

Economics and Management Agrobio, 

tech nology Center at MU, a policy t hink 

tank and ]'eseorch center that stlJ(lies the 

impact of biotechnology 011 agriculture. 

Some observers arguc that hiotechnol

ogy is tr iggering a wholesale con.~o l idation 

ill the agribusiness sector, but 

Kalaitzandonakes poses a counterargu_ 

ment: Consolidation isn' t j ust target ing 

agriculture, he ~ays. It 's II trend that 's 

sweeping through ollr economy for a Illllll 

ber of rcasons. l uke food retailing, for 

example. America's mom-and-pop grocery 

stores arc giving way to superstores and 

multihillion_dollar supermarket cilUins 

thatlc\"eragc advances in information 

leclmology and management techni<ltlcs 

to create cost savings, part of which aTC 

passed on to consumers. 

"They basically force other retailers to 

consol idate, " he says. " Large retaile rs 

tend to wont to deal with large snppliers 

because it simplifies t he way t hey connect 

with one another. So that has forced man

ufacturers and d istributors to consolidute. 

It 's a chain rcaction." 

That chain reaction goes all the way 
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back to the agricultural sector that COIll

p.etes to sell its products to tile giant food 

processors and supermarket chains. 

The biotcchnology industry is 110 

slranb'Crto eonsolidatioll itself. Inthe five 

years s ince biotech took off, there has 

l:.een a rush ofhuyouts with big players 

snapping up smaller companies. 

Kalaitzall(lonakes argues that this c0l1s01-

idatiollcomes not frol1l the new technol

ogy these companies invcm e<l, h11t is part 

AFTER YOU'VE DEVELOPED THE 

TECHNOLOGY, WHETHER YOU 

80,000 BAGS, THE COST IS NO 

of the standa rd lifc eycle of il1110vutioll 

and adhcrcs to basic economic principles 

that were operating long before farmers 

harvested their first bioengineerecl crop 

[ t\ much the same phenomenon t hat's 

taking place in e_eol1unerce and telecom

munications, he says, and for t he same 

"A ll of these businesses have the sa me 

basic cost structure, which is that )"ou 

huve to spend a lot of the money lip front 

and make the invcstments to develop the 

leehnology or build the infrastructure," 

hcsays. 

" But after you've developed Lhe tech

nology. whether you put it in onc bag of 

seed or 80,000 bags, the COSt is no differ_ 

ent. It 's t he same thing with telecollullu

nieations. After )"0 11 put a satellite up 

there, YOll call use it for five customers or 

5Illillion." 

And, if biotech firms have poorly pro

tected or overlapping patents~ which 

many did - a priec war quickly develops 

us they try to sell that tcchnology to elLs_ 

mIl O! 

tomers. "ColllllCtitive bidding {lrives 

down the cost 01" that technology to zcro 

01" clo~e to it," Kalaitzundonakes says. 

T hat's what sparke<1 a second wave of 

consolidation in the industry. Giallt cor

porations sucb tM Monsanto and DuPont 

rushed to buy hiotech amI seed companies 

so they coul() proleet and nwrket thcir 

technologics. 

"lliotcchnology probably has had very 

li ttle effect on consolidation in thc ugr i_ 

CIIIUl l"al sector, " Kalaitzandonakes says, 

"because it 's what eeollomists call 'scale 

neutral. ' T hat meOIlS that if you have a 

200-acre farm and [have a 5,000-acre 

farm, I don't have an inherent advantage 

over you by plnnting bioengineered crops. 

"Biotech has pl"Obably incrcllsed yields 

by a li tllehit, but not by much. Bccause 

the lIew crops that ultimately have cOllle 

to lhe markel - l}[ corn, Bt cotton or 

Roundup Ready soybeans - arc mostly 

input redUCing, not yield incrcasing. The 

majority of the impact has been on reduc_ 

ingcosts." 

That means farmers have to IIpply far 

less of 1111 expensive pestici(le to kill crop

damaging insects. Or, by using Roundup 

Ready beans, it's more I"ellsible to sw itch 

to no_till cult ivation ancl save money on 

tractor fllel and planting costs at the sallle 

t ime farmcrs rcducesoil erosion and pol

lution. (See " Iloon to Beans," Page 23.) 

" There ure substantial profitabili ty 

gains, hoth in the Ullile() State~ amI else

w here," he says. "Otherwise you would 

not sec the kinds of adoption rates that 

)"011 arc seeing. Argentina went fro m 0 

percent to 90 percent of their soybeans 

being Ruundup Ready in four years; our 

beans ill lhc Unite<l States arc 70 percent 

Roundup Rea<ly ill flvc yenrs. You can't do 

that with unprofitahle teclmologies." 

nut perhaps the greatest potelltial 

il1lpaet of bioenginccl"ed crops is for slllall 

farmers in developing coulltrics, 

Kala itzandonakes says. 

O ne study in China found that in some 
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locations chemical insecticide use on cot. 

ton weill from 30 applications in a season 

down to two. Another study in Mexico 

showc<lthat it was econom ically viable to 

plant Bt cotton in areas where the cotton 

crop had been abandoned because of the 

need for expensive chemical pesticides. 

\Vhether they're grown on [he plains 

of China or the Great Plains of the United 

States, an added benefit of biocngineered 

crops is environmental, Kalaitzandonakes 

says. They rely less on chemical pesti. 

cides, and the herbicides they do need are 

less to"ic to humans and animals. 

He points out that genetically aitere(1 

food plants are SOllie of the first agricul

tural products to come from the e"plosion 
of knowledge in the life scienccs. "\Vhat 

you are looking at are first-generation 

products that are typically clunky and can 

afford a lot of improvement. That's true 

for any major innovation," he says. 

"So you have a set of products that arc 

performing - not everywhere and not 

for everybody, but for a large number of 

agriculture producers - very produc

tively and very profitably. Perhaps more 

Significantly, these products are also 

yielding Significant environmental bene

fits, and that could beof interest to all." 

As MU builds on past successes to 

expand its life sciences initiat ive, the cam_ 

pus is committed to nurturing the research 

that will translate into critical benefits for 

the state and for people arollnd the world. 

The biomcd valley that Sto"vers envisions 

is becoming a reality in Missollri, 

"Our first goal in nurturing a life sci

ences corridor is to become a powerhouse 

in the discovery of new knowledge. That 

provides the foundation for all to follow," 

says MU C hancellor Richard\Vallace. 

"\Ve must encourage entrepreneurship, 

and at the same time we must preserve the 

freedom of inquiry, One of our missions is 

to prOVide the types of education that we 

need to develop our state's potential in the 
lifescicnees.". 
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Boon to Beans 
FROM IMPROVING FAT CONTENT TO FI NE-TUNING SCH EDULES FOR 

SPRAYING HERllICIDES, MU SCIENTI STS HAVE SPENT YEARS 

DEVELOPING SOYBEANS ESPECIALLY FOR MlSSOU IU FARMERS. 

M OST M ISSOURI SOYlIEAN FARM_ 

ers will tell you that i f they 

aren't growing Roundup 

Ready plants, they' re producing has
beans. Scienti:;ts have improved yields of 

Missollri'~ top cash crop and made it cas, 

ier and cheaper tu grow by implanting 

hardy soybean varieties w ith the 

Roundup Ready gene. The gene immu
nizes heans against herbicides that kill 
other plant.~ just inches away - wccd~ 

like common water hemp that reduce 

bean yields by competing for water, SUIl 

and soil nutrients. These genetically 

modified plants became available in 

1995, and already 80 percent of 
Missouri's farm acres ill soybeans grow 

Roundup Ready varieties. 

Scott Morse, BS Ag '80, of 

Harrisonville, Mo., says he wouldn't 

farm any odler way. He plants 55 acres 
of soybeans on his family farm after har, 

vesting wheat in the same field. With 
conventional beans, he'd have to till the 

soil two or three times to prepare it for 
planting. " I don' t have that t ime," says 

Morse, who also is an investment broker 

at Edward Jones. "WIth Roundup 

Rea(ly, it's fairly si mple. We don't even 

have to work the soil. We just go plant 

right behind the combine." 

The Roundup Ready gene is a boon , 
hut there's a lot more breeding t hat goes 

into the beans that Morse grows. 

Decades before the herbieide_rcsi~tant 

bea.ns became uvuilo.ble, plunr geneti_ 

cists, including MU's Dave Sieper, begun 

testing as muny as 1 ,000 experimental 

varieties of soybeans a year to develop 
line~ that thrive ill Missonri\ particular 

combination ofhcat, humidity, rainfall, 

soils and pests. "Now, we handle an 

awful lot of junk," Sieper says. "But we 

must look ut them all before eliminating 

any." In any given year, about 70 of 
those initial thousand or so varieties 

show enongh promise to grow again. By 

the third generation , fewer than 10 

remain, of which one or two eventually 
become available to farmers after further 

years of testing. 

\\lith the help of molecular mapping 
of soybeans, genetic ists in Sieper's lab 

can streamline breeding by looking into 

individual plants' DNA for desirable 

traits. For instance, thcy can identify 

In addition 10 his job as an investmelll broker, 5cotl Morse of Harrisonville, Mo., forms 55 ocres 
of soybeans. He is shown here in his recently harvested field of wheal, which he lias already 
planted with soybeans. Morse finds the new genetically modified bean varieties easy 10 use. 
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varieties t hat resist pests, slleh as soy
bean cyst nematodes, which devastate 

roots. Gellctie i s t~ aho can modify beans 

to yield healthier fats, more protein ami 
more isoflavones, th e compounds in soy_ 

beans believed to have cancer-fighting 

p roperties. These changes make the crop 
more healthful for conSumers and valli_ 

nblc to farmers. 

Good b reeding goes 0. long way, but 
fa rmers must spray herbicides at the 

right time to get th e biggest bang from 
their herbicide_resistant beans. MU's 

Bill Johnson researches the best applica_ 
tion schedules. " There are bener t imes 

than others to spray weeds, " Jollllson 
says. "Many fa rmers like to see clean 

fields in late July and early August, su 

they will spray later than they should. 

The reality is that thcy sh ould spray ear

lier because the late weeds cause less 

yield penalty than if they have more 

weeds earlier." Johnson says his proto
cols arc especially impurtant in northern 

Missouri, w here the shorter growing 

season a llows soybeans less t ime to 

recover from weed competition. 
-DaleSmilh 
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